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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

SEND GREETING:

WHEREAS,

in and by. ..........certain.. .- in writing, of

date with e presents,.- well and truly indebted

Ll). v
rS just sum of.......-.-......,..

Dolrars, a ae paiafr!-*2**..t^- 2z,rt*r<*-L<*a 
"./f.e* 

,/*atL--

with interest thereon from...... ....=.d--a.tt- ..at the rate of......... ,...............pcr cent. per annum, to be

computed and

rrnfi I paid in full; all interest not paid due to bear interest at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or interest be at

ey time p.!t du. and unDrid, th.n rhc wtolc anount cvid€rccd by..id rote........-.....to b.comc imm.di.tely dus at th. option of th. hold.r tcrcof, rho m.y lre rh.r6,
and forecl@. this mort$g.; and in case s.id notc....-........., .ft.r its m.turity, should b. plac.d in th. ha!d! of atr attorn.y for luit or collcction, or if b.for.

it! Erturity it ihould bc dem.d by th. holder thcrcof nG!..ry ld th. Drct ction of his intcrcrts to pla!., and th. hold.r liould pl.c., th. !.id not ..-....... or thi.

rnort8 s! i! thc h.!d. oI .n .ttorncy {or any L8.l orocc.din$, th.n and ir rith.r oI said c.scs thc ortg.sor prohisc. to pry all co3k .trd .xp6..., includirs

mortgage as a part of said debt.

sNOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That........... ...............-...., the

in consideration of the said debt and

V/.o-/, -,-^L-L-L--I, q,
sum of money aforesaid, and for the better secu

l-Lr-th 4,-14-44,.4
fi- -- - -- r- ---t

according to the terms ofQhe said note.,......, and also i$ consideration of the further s '.-'..'-, the YlruA*.*a,.t-
.....................,..in hand, well and truly paid by the said

at and before the of these the receipt is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by Presents do grant,

bargain, sell and retease unto the

. a^n-L A ur--*..,-r r-, >(no.-r--r-t-z r All that c6rtrrn plooor paro€l or lot of Ilod Eltuator/1 //lyt g and behg,'r oi'ecnvtll9 Tof,nslrlp ! col.nw rnd state eforeaeld, snal boltrg routhralt
o? tno C1W ol c,rsqr vl1l6 r noar tha Fa:uers Cotton 011 ltrl11r Bnd bolag knonr erd da!1gnat6d
.. IJot No. 17 od s plat of plopelw 

'ltltled 
iPloporw of C.E. Bllroocir nde t$r C.X.Itat[ir

J!. r Ergr. Mqy l94r sCLd 1ot bota8 fu€d of r€cord. Irot No. 17 hevLo.g a flqrtago qr' Gentr.y Strort of 50 feot anat havlnB a atepth o! approxhatc\y 15, feet.
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Three Dollars,

:


